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1 9 8 5  E D I T I O N

The Shiloh Scoop
80's Gala

October 13th!

 
TOTALLY
TUBULAR!



Shiloh House is hosting our annual gala to raise money for
our youth and families. Grab your leg warmers and shoulder
pads because we are going back to the 80's! Founded in
1985, we have been around for almost 4 decades, growing
every year to continue serving our community.

Help us invest in and expand our programs by participating
in our biggest fundraising event of the year- featuring a
cocktail hour, silent auction, delicious dinner, and of course
lots of 80's music!

Proceeds from the evening will help Shiloh House continue
to serve youth and families who have been impacted by
trauma, abuse, family crisis, and neglect.  With your
support we can continue providing educational,
therapeutic, residential, and community outreach services
to the most vulnerable in our community. 

You can find the different sponsorship levels and how your
contribution will be recognized on the following page. 

Shiloh House
Annual Fundraising Gala

October 13, 2023
5:00 P.M.

8199 Southpark Ct Littleton, CO 80120

If you are interested in becoming an Event Sponsor, please email our
Event Coordinator, Gracie Dorris at gdorris@shilohhouse.net.



Don't You Want Me

As the Premier Sponsor, your logo will be the sole logo on
our auction bidding software that every guest will use

during the event and prior. Your logo will also be displayed
on every dinner table.

$7,000

Logo in event emails
Logo on event website

Full page in event program
8 tickets to the gala

https://www.dropbox.com/pri/get/onlymp3.to%20-%20The%20Human%20League%20-%20Don%27t%20You%20Want%20Me%20%28Official%20Music%20Video%29-uPudE8nDog0-256k-1654800193248.mp3?_subject_uid=1752170481&w=AAAQpSI_e97W9N9xh048iOSxmSRuGBH2Y9P9E19l5jSksw


Let's Groove

Half page in event program
4 tickets to the gala

Logo in event emails
Logo on event website

As our Drink Sponsor for the evening, there will be a
signature drink in your company's color! Your logo will also

be displayed on the cocktail napkins.

$5,000



Logo in event emails
Logo on event website

Material Girl

If you rocked a fanny pack in the 80's, this is the
sponsorship for you. As our Party Favor Sponsor, every

guest will take home a fanny pack with your company's logo!

$3,000

Half page in event program
2 tickets to the gala



Hungry Eyes

Included in event program
2 tickets to the gala

Logo in event emails
Logo on event website

Do you have hungry eyes for all the sweets in the room? Be
our Dessert Sponsor!  Your logo printed on napkins and be

displayed along the dessert table.

$2,000



I Wanna Dance with Somebody
$1,500

Keep everyone on their feet dancing as our DJ Sponsor for
the evening, playing only the best of the 80's! As the DJ
sponsor you will receive DJ shoutouts during the event!

Logo in event emails
Logo on event website

Included in event program
DJ shoutout during event



Never Gonna Give You Up
$1,000

As our Community Impact Sponsor, you will sponsor youth and
families to attend the gala and share their story as part of our
evening program. These stories will express how Shiloh House
helps families overcome challenges. This sponsorship will also

cover the costs of our youth and families travel, to and from the
event, and a stipend for their 80's wear!

Logo in event emails
Logo on event website

Included in event program
MC shoutout during client story



Don't Stop Believin
$500

 As our Mission Moments Sponsor, you can share your company's
values as we share our client's stories. Your company's logo will be

shared along with one of our client's testimonials. These quotes will
be about a clients experience at Shiloh House and be displayed

throughout the entire evening. You can choose a testimonial that
you feel resonates most with your company's values.

Logo on TV screens
        

Included in event program



Company Name:                                                                                                     
Contact Name (for Company):                                                                              
Address:                                                                                                                      
City, State, Zip:                                                                                                             
Phone:                                                                                                                          
Email:                                                                                                                           

Sponsorship
Information

□ $7,000 -  Don't You Want Me - Premier Sponsor
□ $5,000  - Let's Groove - Drink Sponsor
□ $3,000  - Material Girl- Party Favor Sponsor 
□ $2,000  - Hungry Eyes- Dessert Sponsor
□ $1,500  - I Wanna Dance with Somebody- DJ Sponsor
□ $1,000  - Never Gonna Give You Up - Community Impact Sponsor
□ $500     - Don't Stop Believin - Mission Moments Sponsor

Please Indicate the level of sponsorship

□ Enclosed is a check (made payable to Shiloh House)
□ I have paid online using Handbid, found at shilohhouse.org/gala
Please charge my credit card: □ Visa □ MasterCard □ Amex □ Discover
Name on Card:                                                                                                       
Card Number:                                                                                                  _      
Expiration Date:                                                                                                     
SEC Code:                                                                                                                
Signature:                                                                      Date: __________________ 

Payment Information

Please send your completed form to Gracie Dorris at gdorris@shilohhouse.net
or to Shiloh House at 6588 W. Ottawa Ave, Littleton CO 80128.

 Any questions can also be directed to Gracie at 303-933-1393. Ext.1190 


